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] GEO. EPPS BRANDS
AS A FALSEHOOD
STORY OF His· SON
IN AFFIDAVIT
Father of the Boy Who
Charges· J ohri Black With
Framing Affidavit Says
His Story Is Absurd; That
His Son Told .Him Before
He Knew of Such a Person
as Black.
JOHN BLACK IS SORE;
TALKS OF FIGHTING

Statements · of Luther Z.
Rosser, Quoted in the New
York Times, Are Not Warranted by the Facts, Think
Members of the Georgia
Chamber of Commerce, and
Denial Is Wired to the
New York Paper.
Bran~llng his own eon's stol")' n~ a
ra·brlcatlon of the whole cloth, lleo1·1-1•·
\Y, l~pt;>s, father of George 1':11p11, "'"
ex-new~bO\' wltne~s In the F1·ank 1rl11l,
\\'ho has ;.epudla.ted hi• testlmouy i11
a s1>11satlo11al afflda.vll, early last nlghl
'I telephoned 'l'he Constitution otrlce a 1111
nsked to be allowed to make a st111••ment.
'l'he f11tb11r Is night sup.,1·inl<'n<le111
of the Candler Annex building.
tio·
was ,·lslted In that ·building br a 1·•·porter, to whom he decln1·ed thnt hiH
~on'R al'Cldavlt, whtch was
publish,.,;
I Wednesday, 'li.'RS 111J1tost to>lelly '" ll•·.
/lllf! bore Rll atlllORflhere of St1Spido11
which he w-OUld ln\•estlgate at once.
"Wh)·; t.lla.t bo$' t<lld me the stun
he told on the stand at least twu du.'·"
before he eve.r. saw Deteeth·e Blaeh.
J was the nrat one to whom he meutlo11ed the fa.ct that he had ridden I•>
the .olt)• wltlt iLtary Phagan. Hero1'o·
·he told an>·one else, Ile ga/\•e me tho
onth·e story .whtob tie re~1,1tet! <I~~ 1}.•.'.~

wltnc11s 11tand.

.

8~>'"

A.ft'lilin·ll I• . J,1,.,
'"l'hat llllOWS lllnt tlle alfldu Vil I~ R
lie on the face ot ft. It wn" eiU1<'r
the Sunda..v or l\londa.y atter tho mu1·der that tho boy c111ne l<> mo and toltl
ot 1111.\·lng 1·ldden on the t1·01te)• ,.,.,.
with Ute 1Phaga11 girl, I p1·e&ed h lr11
cloliely tor details, and ho gruve tho•111
to me cxpllcltlY. His motlu~r ul•u
questioned him. It was no rcvelat1011
to us, for he and Milot'!\' Phagan hnol
always been Intimate chums.
"1 told him at the time tJhat Ir h"
, knew that 'in·UCh about l\fo.rv J>hn.•rn"
011 the day sh11 waa klned, \lP. mhd••
have to te11tlt.y 11ome time or other. II"
didn't aeem to want to. La.tor 011, he
bepn telling hlR stocy In the tt<'I~ hborhood. Someone got hold or It. I lhl11l<
It wna Mary Phagan's atep-t.alh•'I·,
Mir. Colemn.n. Ono WR)' or tho other,
George wa.a carrlod to see the dotcct Ives working on the oaso.
"Then he was subpoenaed I<> thP
coroner'R lnqueat. I lmprcased on hl111
tllte nece11&lt:r ot tolling the truth. t
told him not to sa.v a. word th.at ·Watin'L
true. I don't believe he did. r think
everything he told wu po11ltl\'el:r true.
Anyway, his testimony, as l 1·ead 11 111
the papers, wa.a preclae~ th• sn me
storY. he told m:v wlfl! and mA.
"The very fact that ho BIC<!Wles nr..
teetlve Black of 'framing up' hil1 slur-.,·
shows that the al'Cldavlt Is tals11. •r1i ..
artlda.vlt says the llrsl I. knew or nn
son's teatln10113• ·Was after tho lnQIJ•'"'·
which Is ~bsolutely unt1·ue. Hhll'k
couldn't have 'fixed' the •tor.'·· n~
'·George told· It to ma Jong hetore hµ
ever knew ll'llcn a man ss Black "'""
, In existence.
Jlaa••t Wbl,...,. Him.
"Then Ul.e aftldavll a~·a that whtn
George returned home tlte.t night aflor
the lnq~est be was whipped fol' hnv·
Ing gone on the stand. I don't think
1 have whlPJ>ed him In Year.!.
Anti
another thing: The attlda.Vlt 111•)'11 h"
said his pra.yera that night and asked
forglveneee tor false 11wearlng.
"Penitent!
Penitent nothing!
lie
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clous," he said. "Whenever I get to
see ~he youngster I'll get the truth out
or him and learn why he came ·to
awear such a tale."
"I will whip any man who accuses
me of turning a single crooked trick.
I am not a crook. I never was a crook.
I never wlll be. But I am a fighter.
And I tight fair!)' and In the open.
"I was fair and Impartial In m)· entire connection with the Frank case. I
defy anybody to say I wasn't. If these
accusations continue they'll reach a
fighting point, and there'll be a fight.
And some eyes will be blackened. They
won't be mine, either."
Such was the vehement manner In
whlch Detective John Black, Chief
Lanford'& sta.r man, answered the affldavlt published yesterday In which
ed h
the witness, George Jllpps, accus
t e
detective of having caused him to
'swear falsely In the Frank trial.
Epps swore In the affidavit that Ms
testimony had been "framed up" and
"doctored" by Black; and that Black
: had a.SBurcd tho boy of protection ·In

haan't anything to be penitent over,
unless It's this a.ftlda.vlt. lie doesn't
even know what tho word penitent
meang.
Said !!he "'a11 Afraid.
··Furthermore, George had told mY
wife and mo numerous times frequently
that Mary Phagan was scared of someone down at the pencil factory. We
got this out of him when he told us
that Mary Insisted In paying his car
fare whenever they rode Into the city
on the trolley car. He said that she
wanted him to sit on the seat beside
her to keep her from having to alt beside some man.
"Then
a.tter the murder, when
George told us about ha.vlng ridden
Into town with Mary Phagan, he told
us W·hat she had said about Mr. Frnnk
making the alleged advances to her.
George and Mary had been friends
for consldera:ble time. They were a.lmost next-door neighbors, living less
than a block a.part. I used to see them
often as I went home from work In
the morning and our cars passed at
the English avenue switch."
Mr. Epps told tho report11r that ho
would 11tart an Investigation at onco
Into his son's repudiation. He even
declared he would go to Milledgeville
and Interview tho boy, who Is now
serving a sentence In the reformatory,
Ho was highly Indignant over the affidavit.
"The whole buslnees lo<>ks suspl-
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'event his perjury ever became known.
: He also accuses the detective of fram·
Ing the sensational story Epps told on
the stand of Mary Phagan'& laat words
to him on tho trolley car trip, when
she told him of alleged advanees by

l
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since Christmas, It was stated over
long-distance telephoen to The Constltutlon. At that time he WIUI arrested
: In La.Orange by Constable Eljmondson,'
' and, while In a conversation In the
prison, told of Conley's alleged conduct.
Tho negro Is now In LaGrange, It waa
stated.
Reed and Edmondson say they are
coming to Atlanta either today or tomorrow, and, while here, will likely
confer with counsel for the defense. It
Is understood that thoy will not bring
the negro. They have already been In
touch With Frank's .lawyers.
Hurn11 Return• to Cley,
Detective William J. Burns retu~ed
to Atlanta again yesterday, holding a
·conference with c. E. sears, superlntendent of the Atlanta Burns agency,
and with Milton Klein and Dr. B. Wlldauer, the famous detective's employers.
He arrived" from New Orleans and
Jackson, l\llss., which cites he visited
recetly. Within only a,short time after
his arrival In the city, however, he de: parted again, this time for New York.
He will return soon, however, and, according to a statement made Wednesday, will spend most of his time In Atlanta..
,
"I am ·on the Frank case to the ftn·
lsh," he said. It ts an Interesting case,
and a myeterloµs one. My tnvestlgatlon shall be Impartial and without regard to whom It may hurt or help."
It was also stated that upon his return, Burns will bring a number of his
most expert Investigators. · The date
or his return, though, Is Indefinite.
I
Object to Interview.
Members of the Georgia Chamber of
·commerce havo taken exception to
Ian Interview of Luther Z. Rosser
lwhlch appeared In The. New York
, Times In which Mr, Rosser Is quoted
'as saying there was prejudice against
'the Jews In Atlanta..
T.he following telegram was aent to
The Times:
"We understand Interviews given
your paper .March 4. by Attorney Luther Z. Rosser, of Atlanta, chief counsel for Leo M. Fratlk, stated, 'You see,
the Jewish population of Atlanta ts
not lai·ge,' Frank ca.mo to Atlanta a
stranger and engaged In a new onterprise. He knew few people who were
not of his own religion, being closely
occup1ed with his business, and this
fact rather counted against him at the
time. There was the prejudice to be
found In the south of tho employee
class against tho employer and some
lo~!ll prejudice against a stranger.'
.. Without expressing any onlnlon on
rne merits or the Frank case; this or,ganlzatlon can only account for Attor:ney Rosser's misstatements concerning
(1) the alleged anti-Jewish feeling in
Georgia, and (2) that there Is any
prejudice to be found In this state of
'tho employee class against tho employer, and (3) that there Is any local
prejudice against a stranger-on account of his zeal tor hie client
"Atlanta's Jewish populatl~n has
gained over 100 per cent during past
ten years and they number among our
m~,st respected and best citizens.
Atlanta and the whole state of
Georgia not only have no prejudice
against a stranger, but we cordially
Invite manufacturers
and Investors
farmers and the bettor class of Imm!~
grants to make their bomes and engage In business among us. Tho state~!'~~ of .~tt_orney _Rosser concernlna
i

the man convicted of her murder.
Calla It Bunk.'

"This Epps affidavit Is nothing but
undiluted bunk," Black told a Const!tulllon reporter yesterday. "It Is like
a lot of others I have read recently. I
don't see how they got tho boy to
make It. I'm· sure he wasn't fright'-·
,
ened Into It. ne lsn t the kind to be
frightened. It looks strange-mighty
strange.
"Epps made his first statement to
me voluntn.rny. It Is a. lie that I went
to hunt him. .He was brought to police headquarters by J.
Coleman,
step-father of Mary Phagan. Chief
Lanford, as I was working on the case,
detailed me to examine the boy. I did.
·
hi 8 11 t t
t
Epps went through
a omen
without a word of Instructions from
me. There were several present at the
.
time.
"When he had finished I told him
' he would ha\'e to appear before the
' coroner's Inquest. He read 11 Y agree d ·
That was the last I saw ot him until
the Inquest. He came to police head, quart·era-where the Inquest was being
hpld-and we had another talk.
A
number of men were present at this
hi
,...
time. N o b ody coaxe d or coac h ""
m.
"The statement he made at the coroner's Inquest and l)n the stand at the
trial was exactly what ··he told m. e In
his original statement. I did not Insert a single word, gave no instruclions-had him do nothing other than
go tbrough his story just as he knew It
and originally presented It to· the detectlves.
Sa7s The;:r Are Dirty LIH.
"These accusations must stop. They
clon'.t worry me, tor I consider their
source. Nobody believes thorn. Nobody believes the accusers. I'm not
alarmecl one bit, but I'm not going to
stand fo1· a continuation or these dirty
lies. Nobody would stand for them.
"I probably did as much-It not more
-work on tho Phagan ·murder than
any detective at police headquarters. I
worked on It tor months, and had a
hand In most ot Its most Important
deyelopmonts •. But tliere Isn't a man
on earth, or anywhere else, who can
truthfully say I turned a· finger to
crookedness. ·, ·
.
·'' '·
"I defy any man ·to acoU•e me of It.
I did my duty, and I'm oontlnulng to
do It. One phase of my duty, I consider, Is to whip tho man who charges
me with crooke<Iness-and I'll do It.
The very first man who does It Is going to get whipped. And I mean what
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l~tranger' ls doubly absurd when It Is
, nown that the heads of our public
service
corporation, many of the
'banks and largest business houses and
manufacturing concerns came to At, Ian ta from New England, the north
an.~ tho middle wost.
,
In the name of fairness to Atlanta
and the entire state of Georgia, this
'state-wide organization requests your
publication of this telegram In your Issue of Thursday morn-Ing
"G~~:gfu~ CHAMBER • OF COMI
!
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"CHARLES n

l\.f'VTN~T."IV'

'Acting Secretary-:.l\iiiri!Wr';.'r."

I saYa"

J.anfOrd Re11enta It.
Detective Chief Newport Lanford also
declared that tho Epps affidavit was
a lie. Ho said that Conley· had not
even been arrested when Epps made h-ls
original statement qn the stand at the
coroner's Inquest. Elpps aays In his
affidavit that Black had asked \llm to
swear a falsehood to support Jim Conley.
The Epps affidavit occupies numerous pages of closely typewritten copy,
It was made In Baldwin county, where
the ex-newsboy witness Is serving a
sentence In the· reformatory, having
been sent there some time after the
Frank trial.
He testified that be rode Into the
city with Mary Phagan on the Engll.sh
avenue trolley car when she made her
ta.ta.I trip on the morning of the tragedy. Ho stated that the girl ha.cl told
him of advances made by Leo b'rank a.t
tho pencil factory. In his now affidavit he swears that tho story of the
advances was concocted by Black and
put Into his mouth.
Epps now declares tha.t the head11.mrters detective assured him he
would be given money with which to
1 leave Atlanta after the trial.
He says
that repentance and desire to atone Cor
I, his "wron1t" Impelled him to make this
latest afflda\'lt.
Sa7• lie Ga\·e llone7,

Epps Is In tho neighborhood of 15
or 16 years old. He once was a newsboy. A neighbor to the murdered girl,
ho was often seen In her company. He
Is s1dd to have told numerous contr11.lllotlng stories previous to tho trial.
His father Is night watchman at the
Candler Annex building, on North
Pryor atroet.
The boy swears that Bia.ck gave him
money a.ttor conjuring up the alleged
ftctlon. He also sa.Ys that the ftrst
his parents knew of his testimony at
the Inquest was when they read It In
the newspapers. \Vhen ha returned
homo that night, he swears, ho was
given a whipping by his fa~hor. He
prayed for forgiveness, ho ·says, his
prayers that night having been longer
than usual.
l!Jpps likewise acciµies Solicitor Hugh
Dorsey of bAVlng encouraged his al- I
lcgedly "fa.ked" tostlmo'ny, and of havIng aided Detective Blaok. In cor.cludlng the document, ho swoars:
"I do this In the hope ot ma.king
myself clearU• und·erstood and In explaining how I was persuaded by Detective Black and encouraged b:t Solicitor Dorsey to swear tolsely. I ha\'e
been sorry for this false swearing over
since the trial of Mr. Frank, and I
sa.y again I am glad of the chance
to explain It and relieve my mind of
the falsehoods I have told In this case.
I am willing n.nd hope that this sworn
etatoment will be delivered to ·.Mr.
Hoeser, who was tho attorney for llr.
1
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Fi~~:· :~1J~Jrt e~1~losw~l~htrf~~· o~th

and signature of the boy, It was
sworn before J. C. Cooper, clerk of superior court, Baldwin county:
iv ....,.., lncrlmlnatlna: Story.
I
A new development \Vednesday which
created widespread Interest arQse In
LaGrange, Ga., whore Gus Reed, a
ballff, and E. B. Edmondson, a constable, ilave discovered a negro. Ed
Ross, who declares Jim Conley came
to hla boarding house on the afternoon
of the Phagan murder.
, Tho nogro Is declared to have stated
that Conley, whom he well knew, ca.mo
to the Ross house,· washed his hands,
and asserted that he had been In some
kind of trouble down at the pencil factory. It Is reported that tile negro has
made an affidavit ot this alleged occurrence, and that the document Is now In
possession of Frank's defense.
Ro111' 11tor:r has been known ever
i
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